Amherst Youth and Recreation After school child care Safety Plan COVID-19

STUDENTS:
Promote/instruct/practice healthy hygiene
Handwashing; (beginning of the day, after outdoor, after activities in a common space)
Social distancing when feasible
Student use of face mask at all times
Student temperature taken upon arrival off bus.
Parent verbal confirmation temperature was taken before drop off and student had no temperature.
Students placed in small groups, limited mixing between groups, staggered activity schedule
Limited sharing of items such as toys belongings, supplies and equipment
Develop and implant procedures to check for signs and symptoms of students upon arrival and
throughout the day
Students encouraged to stay home when not feeling well
Monitor child absences. Consult with TOA EOC* if there are cases in the facilities or an increase of cases
in the local area

STAFF:
Train all employees on health and safety protocols
Promote/instruct/require healthy hygiene practices
Handwashing; (after outdoor, before/after lunch, after activities in a common space)
Social distancing when feasible
Face covering at all times
Develop and implant procedures to check for signs and symptoms of employees upon arrival and
throughout the day.
Staff encouraged to stay home if not feeling well. Trained substitutes available.
Monitor employee absences. Consult with TOA EOC if there are cases in the facilities or an increase of
cases in the local area

FACILITY AND PROGRAMMING
Host activities outdoors whenever possible
Encourage social distancing through increase spacing, small groups, limited mixing between groups,
staggered activity schedule
Stagger use and disinfect between uses communal spaces (game rooms, kitchens, gym space, and
activity room). Intensify cleaning disinfection of facilities at the end of each day.
Provide physical guides (signs, tape on the floor) as guides for spacing
Non-essential visitors limited.
Create a holding area for any student that develops symptoms. Pick up immediately
Ample hand washing/hand sanitizer supplies
Ample cleaning/disinfecting/sanitizing supplies

*= Town of Amherst Emergency Operations Command

